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at two stations in the Minneapolis dis-tiiet- ."

The maximum and minimum temper-atures reported for the 21 hours endingthis morning at i o'clock were as fol-
lows:

Baker 76. 50: Concordia 72. 54: Dodge
City 72, E2; Dresden 63, 4X; Fort Scott

; Hays 74. 52; Macksvilie 72, 54;
Mcpherson 78. 63: Osage City 70. 56;
Sedan 7.S, 56; Tor.eka 74, 57; Toronto 8'.',
54; V.'ichita 7S, 60.

The wind at noon today was north
blowing 10 miles an hour. The hourly
tempera tures recorded by the govern-
ment thermometer today were as fol-
lows :

and connected the hose with the busi-
ness end. A husky colored man pliesthe handle of the pump, and the water
conues out with as much force as thoughthe hose was attached to the city waler
main as they were "before the flood."

The water is used to wash out the
rooms, clean the walls, and shoot die
mud into the yard. At the same time,
the water in the cellar is gradually get-
ting less.
DOES IT PAY TO PUMP CELLARS?

There is considerable question as to
whether it is a profitable investment
just now to pump the water out of cel-
lars. Some say that it comes in as fast
as it can be pumped out. The Sand
upon which North Topeka stands is
Very thoroughly saturated with water.

A man who owns a. building or Kan-
sas avenue says that the water in Pis
cellar has been falling just about as
fast as the river falls. He says that as
the river goes down the water in his
cellar is absorbed into the sand out-
side, and that he does not expect to do
any pumping nt all in his cellar.

On Kansas avenue, among the busi-
ness houses, there is little use in one
pumping out his cellar, because it will
come in as fast as it goes out from the
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As th" bottoms filled and the river
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Strong men carried aged womenh""' nrtns. followed bv won,en v, u hbabes. P,a re f ,ae, t efl children were n ,h,.prnoession. which continued sfa-lH-over the bridge. Tlun.dreds of other'--,
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tricts. The common airtinn nf .all
movement is toward the bridge ovcwhii-- the ref,p;,-,-.- are hurrving to St
Pr-.i- is

The bridge is practically the 0' p,means of the river ooe,-- to thth.rong. AH tratpe to Kast St l.noicilVorn the wee side was suspended and'"ieem"n ii'fned bark all who att.-mnt-

ed til"
An nnpea from Mayor Cook to the

jao.a nor ot Illinois for state troops to
aid in guarding propertv was answ-ere- r

by the promise fIlnt details of miliiiawould be sent to Kast St. l.ouis at
A few hours before the break In the

levee, Xerl Pobi-rts- a negro mptovedas a leye.. builder, was killed bv mem-
bers of tine levee patrol ntfmptin-t- o

tear rioivn a oortion or a, i.br,,Us staned from St. Pouis fopKst St. early this morning. Pyiter ot I'ark ( oininissioner Anil, theskills used for recreation on the parkcakes vc,-- to be sent on a
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'oiigr"ssinan William A. podenburghas issued an api.eal for aid for ticFast St. Pouis flood sufferers. Food, he
isays. is most urgently needed andmeans mpst p, nnd tor delivering it to

persons who are ia upper stories of
tneir hoin.-- or in box cars.

thousand men were worP-lne- - tin
1'o.ec mat nrmc". sever, il

ii'nii.-- oeio;e , if. pna tlioik the"
"1" actie of hundreds of wo- -

'"" "' ciapp-.e- 't he break came attiie St. Pouis Valley crossing- - of the Il-
linois Cent,-.-- embankment wo miles

anoaiiKment were heaping sand
nags rci-weo- the rails to prevent the

Pi,,, - sills All Owl P tp.s no, at,
Washington was the nearest
point of safety. Many made for tp
etoupd rear the Illinois Central tracks.
M- n from, Aitsa art Ponversi.pp w"no
had be,-- working on abandoned levees
hastened pi those localities to tell their
tu ighbors of their dang, r. Kvery lo-

comotive and factory whistle joined m
the clamor of alarm. The water was
expected to r"-ii'- its level in the flood-
ed part of th" city by noon.

Pndismnyed by the defeat that has
oo;ne after seven days' battle with the
flood, the greater part of the levee
builders foi hack only to Proadu'ay,
where it was at first decided to resist
th" w.aters. A half hour's work and
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A Cloudburst Is Reported Near
Clifton, Ariz.

Wall of Water Eight Feet High
Swept Down

WITHOUT WARNING.

Inhabitants of Chase Creek Val-

ley Were Engulfed.

They Were Mostly Mexicans Em-

ployed in JJines.

Fisbee, Arizona, June 10. News has
reached here of a cloudburst near Clif-
ton. A wall of water eight feet high
rushed down Chase creek without giv-
ing the inhabitants warning. Several
dead bodies have alrecdy been recover-
ed and it is believed the number of
drowned will reach twenty. Chase creek
valley was mostly inhabited by Mexi-
cans, employed by the Arizona Copper
company. The smelter situated on the
north side of Chase is closed down at
present on account of miners' strike and
is sustaining heavy loss.

1 vi u btiih mimni
They Were Playing at Uoating

in a Easement.

Might HaTe Been Saved If Some
One Had Acted Promptly.

Two small boys, "Willie Kramer, aged
0, and Paul White, aged 8, w,-r- e drowned
at 10:.10 this morning in the basement
of the new K. P. Y. M. C. A. building
near the Santa Fe depot on Fourth
street.

j As soon as it was discovered that theywere in the water, a hurry call was sent
to the police station, and the patrol

with Driver White ant Officer
Iluttop hurried to the scene. The bodies
were taken from the water and taken to
De.Moss & Pen well's undertaking estab-

lishment, where four physUlatis spenttwo hours in an attempt to restore life
' t'5' moans of artificial respiration and
galvanic batteries. It was 1 o'clock
when th"y gave it up and pronouncedthe children d ad.

The boys had been playing in the
northwest corner of the bastanent, which
contains about five feet cf water. Theyhad a i orr.-- .r box lor a raft, and it cap"- -i

sized with tiiem. Their caps were seen
i floating on the water a few minutes
later, and the alarm given, tint no effort
was made to get them out until the po-- I
lice arrived.

Paul White was the son of Charles K.
("White, a compositor in the employ of
the Pail Pit hograr,hing company, who

(lives at 511 Past Third street. William
K tamer's father is employed in the
Santa b e sno.ps.

riO riOHE TRIFLING.

Colombia ."Hu t Act Promptly If
She Wants a Canal.

'Vashingt-in- June n. Important con-- 1

ferences have lieen in piogress lately
iliet'Aeen Sieretary Hay and pf rsons

connc-te- with the Panama canal en-- i
t, rprii-c tiie ouicorne of which is a ,3e- -;

to promptly terminate the
negoi ia t ions with Colombia- one way or
the other. The reports that come from
Colombia respecting the outlook for rat-- j

of the treaty are conflicting:
one day it is stated that the opposition

i has mustered siuficient force to prevent
ratification and the next day they would
be told the chances had brightened.
Se, lay has awaited the return
to Washington of President itoosevelt
before taking any decided steps in the
matter but he is now in position to act.

The president's patience is well nigh
exhausted and the Colombian govern-- i
men! is to be made aware of that fae-t- .

On the I'mh tiie Colombian congress will
convene and its proceedings will be
watched with the greatest interest here.
If it shows any purpose to consider the
treaty a due allowance of time wfll be
made by our government. It there is
an evidi nt purpose to delay ratification
beyond a reasonable time then the
treaty negotiations will be abruptly
terminated and the president will pro-
ceed to carry out the next instructions
of congress; namely, to arrange with
Xicaragua and Costa Rica for the ac-

quisition of canal rights.

TO QUELL A STRIKE.

I. 8. Troops Are Ordered to
Jloreacie, Ariz.

Washington, June 10. Acting Adju-
tant General Hall has ordered the

oiiicer of the department of
Colorado to send trooiis from Fort
Grant and Fort Huachuaha to e,

Ariz., at once with a discreet
ouieer in command to protect life and
propeid y. He directs that violence be
avoided if possible, the action of the
troops to be governed by law in such
cases. This order is in response to a
telegram to the president from Acting
Governor Stoddard of Arizona, who
states that .l.ti'iO men. mostly foreigners,
are on a strike at Morencie.

M0KK ItAIN PROMISED.
That Is tha Prediction of Weather

Bureau.
The government forecast sent out for

Kansas today is: "Partly cloudy tonight
and Thursday with probably showers in
south an,i west portion."

Rains have been reported during the
last 24 hours as follows: T lodge City .02,
Piresaen .2S. Hays City.lii, MePherson
.02.

Today's corn and wheat region bulle-
tin, issued by Director Jennings, says:

"Cio'idy weather prevails over Kan-
sas this morning with rain in the west-
ern half of the state, but it was still
generally clear in the western portion of
Missouri. The temperature has fallen In
all tiie districts, with freezing or below

Simple Serfices Mark Gorer- -

iior's Carriage.

Bridal Couple Will Reach To-

peka This Afternoon.

30 WEDDING TOUK.

One '',t Be Taken a Little
Later. ,

Couple Were Engaged Long Be-

fore the Election.

Governor Willis J. Bailey of Kansas
and Mrs. Ida B. Weed of Kansas City,
were united in marriage in the First
Congregational church of Kansas City
at 6 o'clock Tuesday evening. They left
Kansas City for Topeka at 11 o'clock
this rooming and are due to reach the
state capital at 4:-;- this afternoon.

"J!

the Governor's Bride.

The wedding in Kansas City was a
very quiet and simple one. Only a few
of the immediate friends of the bridal
pair were present. The re was no music,
lie, die, rations, nor anything of an os-
tentatious nature. Everything was sim-
plicity as far as possible.

The guests were: Orlin and Vernon
Weed, the two sons of the bride; Mr.
John Alb.-r- of Seneca, her father; Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Bailey, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Caflery of Pauley ville Mr. Bail-- y

is the brother of the governeir and Mrs.
Caffery is his sister; Mrs. Ida Jost and
Miss Laura Jost of Kansas City. Kan.,
and Mr. and Airs. M. A. Potts of Kan-p- as

City, Mo. The ceremony was per-
formed by Lev. J. F. Fitield. A wedding
supper was served at the Midland hotel
at 7:c0 in the evening.

It had lice:i the intention of the gov-
ernor to take his bride on a wedding
trip, to his old home in Illinois, but the
Hood situation in Kansas, which may
necessitate an extra session of the leg-
islature, tiie calling out of the militia,
to suppress moli violence in northwest-
ern Kansas, and other earosi of Ftate
compelled the giving up of the wedding
journey, and Governor F.ailey and his
bride ar-- now returning to Topeka.

Mrs. Bailey's maiden name was Miss
Ida Albert. Her first husband, Mr.
Weed, was interested in Colorado real
estate until the boom swept his prop-
erty awav. . Prior to that they lived at
Yuina, Colo. When the boom broke Mr.
Wed entered the employ of the Rock
Island. He was a conductor on that
road and was in c harge of a train at
the time of his death from heart trou-
ble five years ago.

His widow was left with her two boys
to support, and she went to Seneca.
Nemaha county, and engaged in the)
millinery business, and it was ther-- j

that the future governor met her. Sub-
sequently she removed to Kansas City,
Then th"e future governor became a
frequent visitor to Kansas City, and
more than a year ago he secured a
promise from Mrs. Weed to become his
wife. The promise was fulfilled Tues-
day.

The wedding last night fur-
nishes tiie key to Governor Bailey's
many trips to his "farm." With great
regularity he has left Topeka on Satur-
day going to Kansas City and
telling the reporters that be had t go
tn paileyville to look after his farm.
He was always bac k at his office early
on Monday, however, and it has been
noticed on a number of occasions that
he was obliged to talk with Paileyville
by long distance telephone almost im-

mediately on his. return, and his con-
versation founded peculiar for a man
who had just be-'- to his "farm." The
people about the state hcu?e understand
it now.

Although the governor was engaged
to Mrs. Weed before the campaign last
fall, he says that: the story that he
promis- d to get married if elected was
a fiction invented by someone. This
and the fact that no one knew of his
engagement to Mrs. We-- d was the pri-
mary cause of the great number of
proposals which he has received from
women all over the country during- th
past few months. In speaking of tha
matter Governor Bailey said:

"Long before the election, Mrs. Weed
and I were engaged to be married. I
never made a promise with any one that
I would take a wife if I were elected
governor of Kansas. That was a story
started by some of my friends. They
meant it in a good natured way, but I
really had the joke on them."

Work of Cremating Dead Ani-

mals Is Completed.

Estimated That at Least $10,-00- 0

Worth Perished.

AMONG THE WORKERS.

Novel Means Used for Freeing
" Houses of Mud.

Enormons Cost of Cleaning Ep
the Buildings.

Today the work of burning up dead
animals in North Topeka will be prac-
tically completed. There may be an oc-

casional animal here or there which will
have to be buried, but the work has
been pretty well cleaned up. Work In
Auburndale has also been in progress
today, and will likely be finished by this
evening.

It is estimated that not far from 300

horses, cows, calves and pigs have been
burned in North Topeka. The propor-- '.

tion of pigs was very small, probably
not more than ten being; found in the
whole district.

Kast of Kansas avenue, the burning
has been in charge of W. S. Eastman
and Frank Peach. Eastman was in
charge of the whole job for a time, and
burned a large number of animals west
of Kansas avenue. Owing to the magni-
tude of the undertaking, the work was
divided, and all dead animals west of
Kansas avenue were assigned to a new
district and Henry Steele took charge
of it.

Mr. Steele organized two gangs, one of
which he personally directed, and one of
which was managed by O. M. Capron.
Both did very effective work yesterday.

Dead animal cremation is rather an
unusual and iu some ways interesting
occupation. It - generally supposed to
be a decidedly oisagreeable job, and this
is where the public make:; a mistake.
Tiie cremation part is all right. It is
getting the animals to the fire that tests,
the nostrils and moral courage of the
workmen.

in preparing a pile for cremation, a
lot of ill i f l was laid on the ground, the
animals thrown on, and more logs add-
ed. Then the whole mass was well satu- -
rated wilh kerosene oil. The tire was
care full v watched and replenished, and
yet it required many hours to entirely
consume the mass ot flesh,

While the burning is going on theru
'is no disagreeable odot, except the
rather offensive smell of burning meat.
It smells not unlike a scorching; beef-
steak.

ft ;s a very unfortunate circumsPar-c-
jthat the people who did tiie naming
have not been careful to :,lace tiie idles

'of animals where the intense heat
would not reach the handsome trees.
As it is. a great many beautiful trees
have been scorched and probabjy killed.

"Sometimes we can't find a good place
for the- ciles." said one of the burners
yesterday, "and wh-- n we can't we
must take the best there is. Then
airain, we have to he guide'l in the loca-
tion of the pile by the reoximity of
bodies. We can't haul those bodies very
far. Sorry we spoiled the trees, but tcan't be too particular about such
things just now."

Resides burning up dead animals, the
cremating gang burned a carload nf re-

frigerator meat for the Pnion Pacific,
and a lot of other meat fiorn Kansas
avenue butcher shops.

The largest number nf animals con-
sumed at any one time was 21 horses
and cow s. - There w ere several piles of
1!) and 20 carcasses. The estimated
value of the horses, cows and calves
burned up is ?10,000.

CLEAMNt; OPT THE MIT).Wilh tiie dead animals out of th?
way, and the chief source of annoyance
thus removed, the work of cleaning out
mud progressed rapidly on Tuesday. A
great many people- acted upon the
mayor's proclamation and helped North
siders shovel mud all day. Many oth-
ers worked during the afternoon" The
result is that a treat deal of time ha
been saved in making North Topekahabitable. Even at the present time,there are iirohably one-fift- h of the
houses which have not been touched..
They are mostly small houses, however,which were by renters. Some-
times the renters had so little pronertyin the house that they will simply loa'c
it there, and make no effort to sa vc
anything except what they can fish optof the mud. It will then be "up to" theowner of the property to have it cleanedout. A colored man who lived down
in the west part of town in a rente,!house said toda.y: "I've rented anotherhouse up this way further, and the man
is going to clean it out for me. I save t
some of my stuff, and I ain't going to
pay any attention to the old truck "
li.pl at the other r'lace."

Most of the better class of houses in
North Toneka are now about free of
mud. People who have been able to
a ff ord it have hired men to heln them
shovel. md people from the South side
have lrl many instances helped out theothers. It is the man who has neither
monev nor South side friends who is no
against the real thing. He has to digand delve awav by himse;f, anr jt jS
slow work to clean out a five or six
i com house.

WOMAN WORE TROUSERS.
A very nice looking woman at a verynice looking house on Kansas avenue,near Garfield park, was working hard

with her husband and two sons this
morning cleaning the mud out of the.--
home. With a large amount of good
sense, this woman had adapted herself
to conditions, and was wearing a pairof men's overalls, into which was neat-
ly tucked the skirts of her mother hub-bar- d

dress. She wore a sunbonnet. an!
a person had to look twice before beingsure whether it was a man in a et

or a woman in trousers. The
long yellow hair proved it to be the lat-
ter.

Many women wer" at work in North
Topeka. but this was the only one who
had the courage to discard her muddy,
sticky skirts.

Most of the women looked discour-
ager!. They sloshed around on the slip-
pery floors with a heartless, tired air;
they pushed back their dishevelled hair
with their muddy fingers, and seemed to
be looking continually for something
clean enough to sit down on or lean
against. It is a very unfortunate thing
to be a North Topeka woman just now.

HAD A FORCE PFMP.
At one house near Gabriel's lumber

yard, the owners are the proud and
haughty possessors of a force pump, and
they are making excellent use of it.
They have set it down into the cellar,
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ilhHlui y LiJi

Senator's Daughter I nited to
Joseph 'led ill MeCormick.

President Koosevelt and Miss
Alice Were Guests.

Cleveland. O.. June 10. In the pres-
ence of a large and distinguished assem-
blage Miss Ruth Haniia, youngest
daughter of Senator and Mrs. M. A.
Hanna, and Joseph Medill McCormick,
one of the editors of the Chicago Tri-
bune, son of Robert S. McCormick. am-
bassador to Russia and grandson of the
late Joseph Mcdiil. lor many years
owner and editor of the Tribune, were,
united in marriage at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church at noon today.

The maid of honor was Miss Pucia
McCurdy of Cleveland, cousin of the
bride. The bride walked with her fath-
er.

lYesident and Miss Roosevelt were
seated in the front pew on the Hanna
side of the church. The ceremony was
followed by a wedding breakfast as
"Glenmere," 150 guests being entertain-
ed.

ROCK ISLAND LOSES.

3iust Pay $2,000 for Putting
Woman Oil in Topeka.

Kfuusns Tity. Junp' V The Kanpap '.My
court nt' ii ppeal.s yc pi prrhiy a tTirirH.:tl he
ji:.;.i;n.'"'!it of the circuit cuttt of th:s roun-iy- ,

which fiavf Knirruc i .. Karr.iai! a ver-tl-

t n; J.fVt tn- 'hii;!;o. Keck Is-i-

iul and Pacific Kn i! w:t y c Mir,':i ny. This
h:inr.' nt wn? becMni (if an aault m:uio
if) " m M-t- ic K. RjiP.ti jii, wife of Kui n.

Mrs. Kiiinhill whs a pnssng r on a Kork
Island train. S'n was r iri iris lr-- linivrr
to Knr.,-;i- City on a mkci shp ha biihtirom a in F'nv- - r Sh1 trHvei'3 ! h
mi ir ? on this; t!rk', t to Kan., ni.ri
t.hcrc Mtioin'T conducT'iv tuU chur cf .hp

and rfii d to ivinor i'r t' !: t bf-- h

us - i hi time limit had expired. R--

that sh pa f'r'"'. Sip- - rci'us'-d- ,
and at rhc comoih t chUm1 a n- -
scrn p who. i; .l isrd h'.-- r frnm th-"- '

est. The c;urr rr ; n i at'ricm-ii.-
- "" :thr jurtgmfiit:

"TIhti1 was not t hp p! ic itcsr pyfiipn for j

rai'ic' in the policeman, and v.ia-- called j
;in thiTP w,if liojiiins t" justify his dr.u;- -

Kltif; hr hackw.ird out cf the enr and
down t lie st fps. inflict t tip porim jr injuries
upon her. 1 1 was an act. of unnecessary
'io!ci":c nnd n n nut rjip1 wi t hotit pxchso.

"A ra ilwn y ennd net or in the ex'Tcin nf
his poliep powers and disciplinary con'rol
cf his train may n?'1 such fot'f1 as is ii'Vfs- - '

sary tn the rsiprancc of a
n sn nt ;ti trudT. yf-- . if he employ t.uch

un.Ti c7 spary fnrcp so ns to maltreat, tic'
rr?:?'t!aLj intruder in ill 'r or hosrility. '

or t t hp exec ssi vc force used by h jm i

shown to have been wanton or malicious
the railway company is liable."

DGrl'T KilOW WHEN.

Topeka May HaveWater Tonight
And 31 aj ot.

jrsse Phaw and J. W. 0Xeil of the To-
pi ka Water rnmpary hav bor-- at t Iv"

w;d"r plant wst of the city tday
etifi int t he v ovV. of r construe! inp:

tpn porary mains to supply ihc city witii
water.

The work of hulldiner a temporary main
at the point wherp the pip3 was wasncd
out by the flood was brenn Tuesday after-
noon and is bejn completed today.

"j n format ion as to when t he wa tor will
br turned- on in the city mains is vet y in-

definite." said one of the office ?mphvea
of tiie water onnp.'iiiv to a reporter for
the State Journal, who caJled t( make in-

quiries.
C. A. Miller, the foreman cf the outside

work, said that he thought the water
wuikl be in the city main by 12 o'clock
tonight.

'"1 can not say definitely that it will."' he
supplements. :'but we liofie to have the
work completed ny that time. We are do-i- n

et the best we can under the circum-st- a

r.ccs."

THE BREAKERS BURHEO

One of the Largest Hotels at
Palm Beach Destroyed.

West Palm Beach. June 10. T'r.s
Preakers, the smaller of the two lare-es- t

hotels at Palm Peach, was destroyed by
lire today. The power house, Cory s

stare, the buildine: south of the hotel,
and one of the cottages north of the.
hotel were consumed.

Tlie loss is: The Breakers. $",00,Hi"iO;

furniture. $100. Oca. Cnssini cottage aii'i
Corv block, about $250.'"ni. Other losses
about .:,,'Ki0. Total, $7.10.000.

The hotel was insured for $SOO,ono. but
the furniture was uninsured.

FIGHT FOR DEWEYS.

Iteport That Attempt Is Jlado
to Lynch Them.

Pinroln, Neb.. June 10. A special to
the Star from Atwood, Kan., says that
at daylight this morning an attempt
was made by a mob of 200 armed men
to secure possession of Chauncey Dewey,
Clyde Wilson and J. C. McBride and
lynch them.

According to th story the fight is still
in progress. No list of the fatalities is
given.

HEW YORK GIVES S!0, 000

Topeka Flood Sufferers Will Re-

ceive 81,000 of This.
New- - York, June 10. A committee

by Mayor Low to solicit relief
for tlie Hood sufferers has distributed
by teps-rap- 510.000 as follows:

Topeka, $4,000; Kansas City, Kas., 0;

Oainesville. (la., $1,000; and Spar-
tanburg. S. C. $1,000.

cellars next door. He would have to
pirmp out all the cellars in his block to
empty his own.

MOPE RIVER SANP.
flood is more like the regular river
flood is more like the reugiar river
sand than the deposit in the business
part of town. There seems to be con-
siderable pure mud mixed up with the

-

V

5

- p

Krs. "W. J. Bailey,

stuff which merchants are digging out
of their stores, but out near Carlielu
park, the residences are tilled wilh
sand. It is not so bad to handle as the
slimy ooze, and perhaps will be found
to have done pss damage.

A SHOE mini:.
Tn a shoe store on Kansas r.venue

the proprietor hfis a mine which he is
for a new product -- shies. The

shop is about half full of sand. and
nearly all the slvdving has fallen. The
mud is as full of shoes as a Christmas
pudding is full of plums.

The men who are shoveling have to
use great cafe to avoid cuttii'g the
shoes, which are being saved for what-
ever they will bring. A workman was
showing this mornirs a pair of fine
patent leather shoes worth about
which had been almost cut in two by
some energetic workman.
COST OF PIGGING OPT THE Ml D.

side from the damage which the
water and mud did to
household good and buildings, the bare
expense of digging North Topeka out is
something enormous. The late Mc-Gin- ty

is not in it. Only half an hour
was required to dig McGinty from the
coal, but a half an hour isn't long
enough to get one's bearings when a
North Topeke house is to be dug out.

Here is an example- - of what it meana
to ditr out an average store building:
This building was vacant, and there-tlios- e

fore easinr and ouioker work tha
containing merchandise. The owner oi
the building has hired men at $2 a day.
He has bad five men at work every day
since Wednesday. June 3. which means
a total expense for labor of J70, in addi-
tion to which he has worked seven days
himself The mud is now all out of the
first floor, and all the floor needs is
washing. But riolhing whatever has
been done to the basement yet. It will
no doubt cost at least ti:,i) to gt the
mud out of that store. Fixing $hXi as
the average for each store in North To-

peka and $25 for each residence, t l

Cost of digging the mud out of
North Topeka would be about $::a.ono.

nd this dees not count the cost to th"
citv at large for hauling off this mud
and putting if where the river current
has washed out holes.

tmi m water

Are the Pressing Needs of Kan-

sas City at Present.

Kansas City, June 1". Clean up work
in the flood district has been retarded
by the lack of water and men. Hun-

dreds cf laboring men are and
every idle person is being pressed into
service. It is expected a full force of
water will be sent through the mains
today. The Twelfth street cable line,
reaching to the stock yards district, was
started today after a ten days' shut-
down. The Missouri Pacific entered the
Pnion station today for the first time.
This is the only change jn u railway
situation.

Weather Indications.
Chicago, June 10. Forecast for Kan-

sas: Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day, with probably showers in south
and west portions; northeast winds. ,

rp iPii'"p tip-in- plapps are tppler water. ?n'"h of p-l- ay depot. While men. wo-Th- o

utmost confusion rcgns and if ni(-'- a,l,i clnldren who could Stan?) on
ii ii infirm any reports nt

tee drowning which ninv
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':t railroad and wagen communication 'h'" top, the current broke through the
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grarh nnd c anniupiea ion is nnd the alarm was given by the ringingmil t' tact. Api-opcl- water has entered of beil.s and blowing of whistles. A few
th- - f.rst Honrs of tl buii-ling- occtii-i'-- of the workers on the embankment re-b- y

tlie telegraph and t phone com- - maine-- tit their posts until the rushing
para-s- th-- ' ips'.ruip., ats hav" been ele-- j waters made it necessary for them to
v .;e-- i out cf its rea-- h and th" manne-r- n jswim for th"ir lives. Then they joineds ,v th .t th, y will iiiiiratam to their companions in warning the resi-t'- a-

last. dents of the thickly settled districts of
i'.v 0 f.'rlnek th" work of rescuing the their danger,of Past St. Pouis was well nr.. j Awakened families saw th inC - v.ay w ith Proclu ay and Tmth , the strc ts. When thev were ready to
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s of nien wept wo: k making

t lo :s and they hastily knocked to.
a nan-.b-- An imncr.ro lak--ine- ,5

!',- soatli of for
r four blocks reaching fron.

stre, t almost to Kif !;
Tiiis was spreading.

In tie- Washington school house ?,.o

P":s..ps liuddl-- together awaiting
Teso-ue- . Shortiv fifter daylight it be.
came Impossible to reach tiie building
In boats. ,

A number of those imprisoned in
in--, use , vore.-se- t r wiliingns'ss

to proxid",! r.,up--ihin- to eat
could lie s. nt to thrin. FP'orts were
made to arm ide s,io,li,-- fr,r tliem. In
a hall above a avti-r- store in Irc:'- -

street 72 persons took refng They
ce.uld be seen at the windrovs
for boars to tak" them away, 'lie po-
lice pressed into, service all negroes and
others who were seen loitering, about

survey of the prospects, however. p;

vie d the men in charge that it was
useless to try to kep the water from
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